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TUURSDAY—“A Rule For Life" 

opieodo throe "Thunderbolt .lock.” 
"Cliff dwelterf” Hank Mann Corn- 

paramount Screen nc. 
FRIDAY—“The Tomhuy” Fox Pro- 

duction wiih Lilian Perry Vanity Fair 
Oliti in one reel comedy. 

8ATORDAY—“fllood Money” epi- 
aoda on* "Kina of th* Circus” with 
Edd'e Polo — "The Dream" two reel 
O'Henry feature. 
"Dlrtllled Love" two rrrl cnmeiiy, lat- 
est Select Mews. 
_ _S_ 

Rev. J, U Davis returned home 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Berlha Fallon and her little 
son returned last week from a v!*lt 
to Asheville. 

Rev. Mr. Buffalo and fimily, have 
returned fram a two-wccks visit to 
relatives in Wake county. 

Mr. and Mrs. W M. Holloway, of 
Atlanta, were her* this week at guests 
of Mr. and Mra M. M. Driver. 

Mr*. P. 8. Cooper returned Satur- 
day from Richmond, where she had 
bean viMting for several day* 

Mra. £. B. Culbrcth has returned 
from the western part of the date 
where (he (pent several works. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hobgood. of Blch 
mond, are here to visit Mra llobgonda 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin L. 
Wad*. 

Mr. and Mr*. MeD. Holliday, Mieses 
jeaee ard Florence Holliday and Ray- 
mond Cromnrtie are In O'imvshnd 
this week to vieit relatives. 

Mies Beulah Temple it isi Rrx Hos- 
pital, Raleigh, for a su-irrril opera 
tion. She was accompanied there Sun- 
day morning by Dr. 1. K. Hicks. 

Mrs. J. J. Wade, Mr* N A. Town, 
tend and her children, and J. J Wade 
Jr., left Saturday for Asheville and 
other Western Carolina town*. 

w. it. i>rim*a, superintendent of 
the Butier Brothers jewelry and, 
watch-repairing department, r.-to-n 
ed last night, from a visit to friends 
In Raleigh. 

Many of Dunn’s baseball enthuei- 
aata are in Pour Oaks today to sea the 1 

gams between Dunn and Four Oaks 
TTie two terms will meat tgaln hart 
Thursday. 

Rae. John J. Langston, pastor of 
the Christian church, returned today 
from Kentucky, where hr ha* been 
for the past month conducting revi- 
val services. 

Rev. Frank M. Bain, S. A. Bain and 
Mila Eugenia Bain, returned Sunday 
from near Wade, where they had 
attending a revival meeting conduct 
•d by Leonard Gill, of Charlotte. 

The Farmers Warehouse at llearon 
will open for boaines* Wednesday. 
September 7th. under the manage- 
ment of J. F. Motley, one of the beat 
kaansrn tobacco mrr. in this ssction of 
the State. Geo. L. Cacnady, a local 
man, who has been active in the to- 
bacco business for the cast twenty 
ytan, win be the aoCUbnevr.' f J 

Edgar Carlisle West, lawyer, L- 
now Dunn postmaster. He succeeded 
Postmaster Eugene T. Lee yesterday 
morning following telegraphic in- 
struction! received from thu Poctof- 
fice Department Saturday right No 
definite appoint ro+nt hju bc«n m»dr. 
however. A permanent postmaster will 
be chosen through civil service exam- 
inations to be bald later. Mr. Lee is 
Mill in the office checking his accounts 
and supplies. Mr expects to finish with 
the work this week. 

Mr. and M r*. C. E, Pope and their 
•on, Edward Pope, of Taylorsville, 
IU.; Rev. and Mrs. Albert B. Harrell, 
of Petersburg. Va.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Pope, of Clayton; Mrs. W. H 
Stallings and her little son W. H. 
Stallings, Jr., ■t Fayetteville, and 
Ernest King, of Raleigh, are here to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pope and 
attend the annual reunion of the chil- 
dren and grandchlldien of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pop*. 

A racing matinee will be staged on 
the Hams.t County Pair Ground 
Track Friday afternoon, September 2. 
Two races will be held—one trot and 
ona pace. Each will be throe, heats 
Walter Jernigan is managing the 
event His hors** and those of An- 
drew Hodges and Julius Method will 
be among the racers. This race will 
be to decide which of Ihs local horses 
are bast. The matter has been under 
discussion einco (he races on July i, 
when no definite decision was made. 

Ira B. Raynor and N. T. Ryuls, road 
commissioner* of Banner Township 
Johnston County, are hero today In 
conference with officials of the Cham 
her of Commerce relative to the pro 
JjH to rebuild that portion of thi 
Peacock’s Cross highway lying be 
tween Beulah Church and Mingo a> 
the edge ef Harnett county. Thi* roai 
•f course, ia wholly within Johnstor 
county, but it ia also ona npon- whirl 
the buaineae of Dunn depends to t 
PP extant. Funds for tta construe 
Wop were available last year, but a 
that time delay was occasioned by a< 
inability to recure construction force 
and Machinery. 

W. Ennis Warren, charged with at-' 
tempt to aaaault Deputy Sheriff K. K.: 
Jerri if an at tha time the officer acrred 
• taolu upon him lut week, denies! 
that he waa the lea at bit under Ui» in- 
fluence of liquor at the time of the al- 
leged affray. Mr. Warren contends 
that \t la not a drinking man and 
that ho haa not putaken of the 
cheering fluid for many moons. lie 
protest* again* the unfavorable pub- 
llelty give* him through the Dispatch 
and aeka that wt correct that pan of 
the story which intimated that he was 
drinking. This we gladly do. Informa- 
tion given Ike Dlapetch concerning 
the affair was gotten from Interested 
officer*. If any damagf ha* boon done, 
wo are Indeed regretful, although we 

acknowledged nohlamr 
From a Dunn viewpoint yoatorday'a 

ball game with Four Oaks area all to 
the moatsrd. If eae happens to have 
Ms domicile in the cHy of Oaks, how- 
ever, It is another thing ngain. The 
seventeen error* piled op by the rial- 
tor* aad tho thirteen ran* made by 
the locale era matter- that could net 
bo so easily overlooked by supporter* 
of tha visitor*. Randeraon, p'lch:ng 
far Dann (track o«t *l*tccn battei* 
and kept tha vial tor* to two hit* aad 
a* many runs until the ninth Inning, 
when they satcaodrd I* clouting out 
thro* other hits bet ne more rue*. 
WHaon, far ffoar Oak#, pitched wen- 
derfslly well—hut who tan expert a 
twirler to wht whoa ho haa nothin 

behing him. Only thtee of Four Oaks 
UK'n failed tu rauhe an error. But 

: only one of those three had a chance. 
I.amoe. in left rt<-'d made two errors. 

iWcdlotu had nix chance' ai third and 
IbohbUd Oicm all. Willi* Newberry not 
,o;ily caurhl a rt'e yamo for Dunit, 
hut fnunKgod to ncoro every time he 
went to bat, counting five times In ail. 
Zachary came next tn him, ci-osnlng 
the pan four liiac-a out of live times 

■ up. Cail Wiiani, »nd the Gob had an 
loft dny Neither wee up to hie usual 
foim with tlie willow, but their field- 
ing wm perfect -as it usually is. 

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION 
On Sunday Aug-.ri 28th MM. wo 

will celebrate J a ratty l). Williams" 
birthday at hit home- All his relatives 
neighbor* and friends are invited to 
tome and bring n basket. 

J. C. WILLIAMS and KLHTEKS. 

ANNUAL MEETING MISSIONARY 
UNION 

'•he litiptlnt women of | idle River 
tmtitliM will meet for theit annuel 
convention In the Baptist church of 
Liliintr-oti, on Thursday, September 
8th, at M o’clock promptly. 

lli-j Mattie Bair, of Couth, will 
pre.t'dc. All societies cnmorrvng the 
union are urged to send i-rp;e»enta- lives with full reports on all phases 
of mliiioner.v activities of the year. 

Every Baptist church in Little Ri- 
ver aiioriatlon is invited to send dele- 
gates to the meeting. 

The reader will |n*t only one dny. Lminuiun euer.ds a most cordial 
iiivilaticn; with a varied and fnterrst- 
iiig plug.am. the indications arc that 
ine gathering will he largely attend- •d. 

OBITUARY 
Bland;—On the 8th of July 1921 

the silent niCMumgtr came to earth 
and bore away the spirit of our belov- 
ed sister, Florence Eva Bland, aged 
25. When the news of her death rea- 
ched us our hearts were made to 
'feel sad hat immediately the still 
small voice whispered and said: “Blea- 
ted are they who die in the Lord So 
'v»* bow m humbl» ubtniwuion, beilcv- 1 

ing that lom« day if w* rtay humble I 
and I'Uf ami do the Mustrr'i will, we, < 

too. will meet her on that »hin!ng. I 
■bore. It va- only about 1 ytar* ago 
ihai her ftpeil father, kev. Wra. Bland < 

pree.ded her U» the gloiy land Oh! i 
wh%l a meeting (hat miut have been! I 
When a child ahe gave her heart to : 
God and united with the Spring 
Branch Baptist church when in echool : 

B. C. A. «he t»»ok for her motto: 1 
'The white flluwcr of u blamelem lift* I 
nrad without the »h*dow of a doubt 
ue know that she lived that li/c. |< 

In thinking of ber l»f* thc*e vcraai 
urcoctit themeelvci before u* 

Kach day I’ll do a gulden deed 
ily he.ping ihote who arc in need. 

My life on earth la but a span. 
And mj I'll do the beet I can. 

To be called a child of God ,ach day 
My light mutt khlne along the way, 

I’M King hi. praise while ug.s roll > 

And ftrivc to help .cm, troubled 
soul.” 

I 
The only life that will endure 

I. one that*, kind and good and *< 
pui, j And to for God I’ll take my stand, I 

Eueb day 1*11 lend a helping hand, j 
The funeral service* were conduct- 

ed by Rev. Q. A. Bain and her re. | 
i«a»*,di&r#j3fcu" ‘••‘•urT **7 

For four or five years sb. pasted 
through great menu! suffering, but | 
we trust and believe «he i* in a land' 
of rr.t now. 
On, by one our fiionds will leave us, 

For that far off distant land, 
I But are noon shall be united. 
When before the King we stand, 

a 
We have loved ones in that city. 

They hoV. loft us here below I 
There they wait and look our coming, 

When the raeis gates unfold. 
MRS. G. W. FBRRELI., 

WIFE GOES ON TRIAL FOR 
MURDER OF HUSBAND 

Gr.tn.boro, Ua., Aug. 21 Mis. W. 
:W. Williams will face trial here to- 
morrow morning in Greene county 

Superior couit 0n a charge of murder- 
in connection with the d«ath of her 
huiba.d laet March. A. L. Cambell, a 

'laihoad foreman nlso named a* one 
.of the principal. In an alleged poison 
'pint, is In a hospital in Augusta. Dr. 
Edgar Eveiliardt chemist, of Atlanta, 

.testified at the committment hearing 
'that he found poison in the stomach 
of William,. 
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CASH WILL BE PAID FOB A UK- 
Iteri number of high cUm Beat 
morlpKM on real estate. Fnrnlih 
compitt* information by IvtUr ad- 
Areti+A t« Box 100, cure Dunn 
Difpateh. It pd. 

WE ABE READY TO GIN YOUR 
! cotton. Fetch H along. Better aad 

faster service than ever at the big 
gin. H'ghtel price* paid for seed. 

| Meal exchanged. General Utility 1 Company. AZS «t- 

LOST—BUNCH OF SIX KEYS. On* 
of thtm wn* broken Pleaec return 
lu Dispatch office for reward. 

YES SIB REE—THE. YELLOW 
Front Store ia drawing up this 
wovk and wants to drew you too. 
from head to foot with gooda to' 
please and at unmatchabl* price*. 
How about it? Will you or Will you 
not dress the b*«t and still conald- 
« your par**. R. G. Taylor Co. 

SOME VERT FORTUNATE Buy- 
ing rn.bles us to offer rou many 
things to wear including dry gooda, 
•ho**, millinery, etc., coming la 
this weak at price* auaprlnngty I com* will bo mat aar- 

'| Ved. Tt O. Taylor Co. 

! WANTED. H gg HOGS. SMAU. 
L o»m preferred Wilt pay 10-eta par 
I pound on foot delrvorud at my 
II farm- I. O. Layton, Dunn, N. C. 
ji 1C Zt. pd. | 

WE AEE EEADY TO GIN YOUR 
11 cotton. Patch It along. Better aad 
t|. fader wnrlee than ever at tho big 
*' gin. lllghe* p lees paid for aoo£ 
* llr«l raehanged. Cvneial Utility 
« Company. All 4^1 

FO* "ENT—THREE NICE FARMS. 
I well located. Good hoax*, near school* and churches J. G. Layton, I Dunn. N. C. 2t pd. 
WANTED-loo HOGS. SMALL 

i f sc preferred. 8c per pound on 
foot. Worth M. Pope, Dann, N. C. 

|WE ARB READY TO GIN YOUR 
cot.on. Fetch It along. Bolter and 
faster service then ever at the big 

i gin. Highest pricey paid for eaed. Meal exchanged. ._ General Utility Company. A2a 4L 

RIM I L'GS, WEDGES AND NUTS 
for all cars at Gainey's Garage. 

WANTED. — <8-HEAD OF BEEF 
cattle to fatten. Mart be poor. 4c. 
on fuisL Worth M. Pope, Dana, N. 

SEVERAL USED CARS OF VARI- 
OUS models In first rlaaa condition 
fur rash er on long liasa. Gainey's 
Garage. 

FOR RENT—ONE FOUR ROOM TE. 
nan. house for colored tenants Ap- ply at once to L J. Beat. l( tf. 

REPLACEMENT COILS FOR ALL 
earn at Gainey's Garage. 

farm LOAN BANKS CREATED 
TO MEET FINANCIAL NEEDS 

(Centlnaed from page 1) 

I Intended to rest full ownership in 
the farmers of this country, with only 'the nrecaeary supervision 0f the na- 
tional govamment In the same man- 
ner as the Federal Reserve Banka are 
established. 

"As stated above the money loaned 
to armeri la furnished by private in- 
vestora who purchase tha bond* iasu- 

lad fiom time to time and which arc 
secured by the mortgages on the 
farm* or me Borrowers. Thas* bond* 
ara invtrumenUliUee of the rovern- 
mont, and are, therefore, ta* exempt In reary way- and thia enable. the 
b“n,k* 10 a*11 tbr® bearing a law* rate 
of Interest; ond thia in ton* enable* 
them1 to lend money at only such a 
margin, one per cent, above the inter- 
J*1 **te of tne bond*, a* will enable 
[* operating expense*, oetab- 
I-ahwi a reasonable reserve and pay 
a fair dividend to the stockholder*: 
■nd since the stockholders are the 
farmer borrowers, such dividend* na- 
turally cut down the interest rate paid b> the farmer*. 

"The above is a brief statement aa 
to the purpose* for which the farm 
loan system was created by Con grew 
togettar with How th«ie purpose* arc 
being raixied oat be the Federal 
Farm Loan Board and th* twelve Fsd- 
eial Land Bank*. I shall now oullina, 
in brief, certain ^formation which 
It la eaaential to know aa to how to 
obtain a loan. 

"Who U eligible to borrow: Any 
worthy person aetaally engaged or 
soon to become engaged, in the cul- 
tivation of th* farm offered as secu- 
rity. 

"To whom to apply: To th* set re- 
da >y treasurer of the National Farm 
Loan association doing bnainou in th* 
territory whore the land to ba offei- 
*d a* security is located. If th* name 
of th* secretary treasurer cannot be 
Obtained' locally, th* Federal Faim 
Land Bank -oC, Coliimbis. am ead 
will advise a prospective borrower 
hi* name. 

“Amount one person can borrow: 
No) less than $100 and not more than 
$10,000.00. 

"Security u-quired A flrvt Hvn on 
farm land* owned by eligible borrow 
ere. 

"/mount loaned on security of- 
fered : The banka are permitted. ta 
loan (Ifly per cant of tne- appraised 
and approved value of the farm pin* 

| twenty per rant of the appraised and 
1 approved value of poimanoot in- 
I surah!e improvements on the proper 
ty. The improvement* which were a 
factor In determination of the amount 
of th* loan must be insured for not 
Ice* than three times the amount of 
the loan carried on them. 

“Purpose* For Which One Cat 
Borrow. To buy land; to pay cxiatini 

f purchase money lien* on land alroad) 
.bought; to buy fertiliser*, lhrc stock 
farm equipment, fead, aced, to mabi 

1 improvement* such a* building silos 
! barn and for drainage purposes; ti 
pay debts incurred for any of the* 

wniui vxisivu » im 

l:me the flnt nttiootl farm loan aa- j tociation was organised in tha county ! 
in which th« land to bo mortgaged fi 
located; and to pay for stock in Iho' 
local association. 

"Aid to purchase farm: Tha Fader- 
al Land Banks can aid any worthy' 
farmer in purchasing a farm to the 
extent of fifty per cent of the value 
of the land and twenty per rent of 
the value of improvements. If the pro- 
spective purchaser is not to pay the 
balstnca of the purchase price aad 
cen arrange with the owner to carry 
the balance dn* him in the form of a 

second lion, th* bank it ready to eo- 
operrts with him and th* sellor. Th* 
Fodara! Farm Land Bonk* Kara aided 
other* to secure homes in this way 
and stands ready at all tins* to con- 
ttnne such assistance. 

“Internal rat*: Th* interest rata is' 
six per cant per annum with on* par 
cant on th* principal, or a total pay- 
ment of aevon per cant, payable semi- 
annually. This seven par cant per an- 
num will discharge the entire debt, 
principal and interest, in thirty three 
years. The borrower, however, has 
the option to pay the whole amount 
c——igf—p 

— ....II- ■ ■ » 

or any part thereof after Arc yoars. 
"Kiptast in obtaining loan: The 

local national form loan association 
will charge an in.tial fee not to ex- 
ceed one per cent of the amount bor- 
rowed. Thia foe ia tiled to pay the 
nceeamry capon*** for service ren- 
dered by the local aeeociation in giv- 
ing attention to the application. After 
tho local aaaociation had handled your 
application, tha land haa been apprai- 
ser by tba Fede.al Land Bant Ap- 
praiser and approved by the execu- 
tive committee of the bank, >t is then 
necessary that an abatract of the title 
to tho Land*- offered aa security bo 
famished the bank. There arc cer- 
tain nominal fee* rhargad by tha 
banka, depending oa the amoant of 
tho loan, the amount of which can 
be (Attained from the secretary-treas- 
urer of the Federal Land Bank of Co- 

‘“T%» fact that a farmer borrow/ 
from thia bank doet not prevent hi- 
aolllng tha farm at any time he may 
w>*b to do *o; on the oonlraiy It 
would aid tho sale of 1L Aloo, in no 
ovent does thr land *f a borrower 
■land aa security far any lonr except 
his own. Of course, there ia the aaane 
liability on tho stock purchased in 
connection with the loon as there 
la on stock in a national or state bank, 
that ia, eich stockholder U liable to 
the extent of bis atock and a possible 
additional Ava per cant 

“Tha farm loan systam it operated 
to stimulate and make casirr the ac- 

quisition of new homes and to en- 
courage better farming generally and 
the Federal land Bans of Columbia, 
offers its service/ to eligible farmers 
throughout tho otate* connoting thia 
Land Bank District, namely, North 
Carolina, Beuth Carolina, Georgia, 
Florida, who are In need of tha serv- 
ice which It can render under the 
iaw.M 

It will be seen by the foregoing 
that tho Foderal Farm Loan System 
prevents tha fanners attractive and 
economical ton for financing their 
buBcinoac which will lead to greater 
and mere modem agricultural devel- 
opment. The fact that it permit/ thr 
fuaser to boirow money on a long 
term at a reasonable rale ol interest 
which eventually pajri itaelf out, elite 
inatee the worry of meeting mortga- 
ge aolea or the inconvenience of ar- 
ranging for renewals. If » fanner 
borrows 110,090 on hit farm through 
the National Farm Loan Association, 
of which he becomes a member, he 
pays 0 per cent interest and 1 per 
cent ea the principal, er a total of 
'$70.00 annually on uach $1,000 boi- 
rowed, henro a 910,000 loan cotta 
him t* carry. $700 annually payable 
$350.00 every s.x months with the 
option of taVilig up the loan wben- 

leeer he la able or it can be carried 
Indefinitely and in thirty three years 
the eeeen pe> cent wilt discharge the 
entire Indebted new. 

LEGAL ADVERTISING 
NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND 

Under and by virtu* af power of 
calo e satalned in a certain Deed of 
Treat executed bp J. if Stawnrt, J. 

■ Walter Scwart and wife, Florence 
Stewart, to the anderaignrd Tmateea, 
which is recorded in Bank 189, pages 
504, 506 find 609, Offlcs of Ktjrletm 
of Deed* for Harnett County, North 
Carolina, default having been made 
in the payment o tho notes eecnred 
bjrweM Oped WfTrafi, and (be IMP 
er of said Dead of Trust and notea 
having requested that aaid land to be 
sold. Th<- und'-reigned trustees will of- 
fer for tale to the highest bidder foi 
ci»h a! the Court House door at Lil- 
linglon, Harnett County, North Caro- 
lina on Monslay, September 5th, 
1921, at 12 o’clock M. the following 
described tract or pprctl of land: 

Beginning at a rt»he a corner el 
(Tnlrlaw mm 4 H R AtdWarf aI4 anrlM 

and runt N. 5 1-4 E 750 chains to • 

•take in D.A. Stewart and M. 1. Hold- 
er* comer; these* N. 79 W. 3.60 
chain* to a tlako in the canter al 
the church Road; time* with th< 
Church Road due N- 80.10 chain* h 
a rtake in the west edge of said roar 
A. W. Moore and Flora A. Hold* 
comer; thence N. 7 1-4 W. 1771 
feet to a stake on the east edge * 
the Turner road In tha line of th 
Jethro Holder estate: thence g. 4' 
W. 617 foot to a comer of said e* 
-*t*; thence E 40 *-4 W. 174 foe 
-•> a comer in said artate; thmce-S 
*6 3-4 W. 848 fact to a comer ia ai 
old fence and hedge X. J. Butler am 
Retford Haiders carnet; thence S 
47 E 4.60 chains ta an Iran pip* li 
the Tumor road; thence 8. 16 1- 
W. 16.50 chains to a atake ia th 

ledge of th* branch X. J. Butler'an 
■Harford Haider corner: thence S. 4 
>W. 1163 feet to X- J. Butler an 
Flora Holder's const 46 W. 870 foe 
to Flora A Holdcr'i comer thene 
& 8 1-2 E 132 feet t 
Holder and Sikes comer; these 
X. 66 E 002 feat to X 
H. Sikes comar; thence 8 44 0-4 1 
1880 feet to a comer in a stump hoi 
aseong black gum pointers Bike* as 
Holders comer; theoce N. 4 1-4 1 
1276 feet to a stake M. J. Holder 
corner; thence N. •* 1-2 E 111 

l *<* to the beginning, containing 34 
.terns more er laia. 
I FXea of *ala: Caurt house da* 
LilHngtan, N. C. 

• Tim# at sal*: Monday SepUmbi *M» 1021, 12 o'clock k|. 
Term* of sale: Ca*. 
This tha 2nd day Of August 102 

CLARKNCX J- SMITH, 
A- D. CHRISTIAN, 

_ 
Trustee*. 

*og 2 0 16 IS 30. 

■ 11 1 

It Is Delicious 
Absolutely Pure Cake, Not Paste 
Board,. Home Made Cones. 

FRESH EVERY DAY 
Filled with Pure, Fresh, Fruit Ice 
Cream. TRY ONE 

SUNDAY HOURS FROM 12 to 7 

DUNN ICE CREAM PARLOR & 
CANDY KITCHEN 

F. C. SHKAN 

Next to Port Office. Phone 268 
_ 

foreclosure under most. 
CAGE or REAL ESTATE 

Under and by virtue ad the power 
of **1* contained in a certain mert- 
«*f» deed executed by the Harnett 
Ha. d ware and rurnitura Company 
to tba Bank of Coata, wblcR mortgage drrd ia recorded la Book 1U PMe 
1*S record* of Harnett eouaty, de- 
fault Having been made ia the pay- 
ment of the debt thereby enured, the 
undersigned wOI on Monday the ItSh 
day of September 18JI, at IS o'clock 
M, at the court bourn deer in Li]- 
Ungton, N. C, toll to the klgbeet bid- 
der for each, tba lot or parcel of land 

, lying and being in the town of Is- 
lington, N. C.. and fully deecribad by 

I ancle* and bound* la aeid mortgage 
, dred M rvcordsl In B«ok lll.hf9 
I 

—mm— 

<U u itew Mt rat 
S. r. YOUNG, XereAvtr of Baak of 

fTutl 
ThU Araik AMI,. 

Ararat MM liyt I 1», 

NOTICE or MU 
Under and by vlrtae »f authority iinfrind la a eortaln Mortgage Deed 

onocatad by X A. Stewart on tbo 
10th day ad Mirth, laid UAL. 
Barefoot, wfeieh Mortgage Deed wae 
duly recorded la the Office of the Ea- 
gieter of Doeda of Barnett Coaaty Si Book Mac US. aago lit, default 
having boon niedo (a the payment of 
the note earuud thereby the under- 
algnod AdalnietreUr of tbo emit 
of A. L. Barefoot arm eel) for caah to 
tbo hlgboet bidder, at yablte aaction 

to aattafy dM not* hmiM by mid 
Mortgaga, m tho ooaitbouaa door Is 
the Tows of LtlUnstoa, Barsott 
County. North Csrouss at U o'- 
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Farmers Warehouse 

Opens September 7 

BENSON, N. C. 

TO MY FARMER FRIENDS OF JOHNSTON, SAMP- 
SON, CUMBERLAND AND HARNETT COUNTIES r 

Having leased the New Fanners’ Warehouse at Ben- 
son for a term of years for the sale of leaf tobacco, I will 
open same about September 1st, with plenty of good buy- 
ers with good orders, and with good orders myself. This 
enables me to guarantee you the— 

Highest Market Price 
each and every day 

I am no stranger, you all know me, and I am the farm- 
ers' friend. Get a good load fbady, bring it in and give me a 
trial. I will do the rest 

I AM YOURS TO SERVE FOR HIGHER PRICES AT 
-ALL TIMES- 

J. F. MOTLEY, Proprietor 
i Geo. L CANNADY, Auctioneer 

NEW FARMERS’WAREHOUSE-BENSON, N. C. 
* 

THAT'S OUR IDEA in making 
CAMELS—the Quality Cigarette. 

* Why, just buy Camels and look at the package! 
j' It*s the best packing science has devised to keep 
i; , dgarettee fresh and full flavored for year taste. 
• Heavy paper outside—secure fofl wrapping inside 
\ and the revenue stamp over the end to seal the pack- 

age and keep it air-tight 
r And note this I There’s nothing iashy about the 

Carnal package. Ko extra wrappings that do net 

Improve the smoke. Hot a cent of needless expense 
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco. 

Camels wonderfsl and exclusive Quality wins on 

* merit slows. 
I 

! 
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